
ARISTOTLE AND TI1E MURDER OF AIEXANDER

Lyndon H. LaRouche Jr.  recent ly revived the charge that Ar istot le r^ras

the poisoner of  Alexander the Great.  He wrote:

The poisoning of  Alexander by an al l iance of  Ar istot le the

poisoner r , r i th Macedonian generals formerly of  phi l ip 's fact ion

aborted the ci ty-bui ld ing ef for ts of  republ icanism of Alexander,

the Academy, and Arorr.l

The originaL charges stemrned frorn O1}'mpias, the mother of Alexander. There

was no great love lost between the mother who urged immoderate behavior on her

son and Ar istot le who preached, "Moderat ion in al l  th ings."  In his "Li f -e of

Alexander" Plutarch mentions the rumors as coming fronr Antigonus to Hagnothemis

but descr ibes them as probably fa1se.2

In the study of  Ar istot le 's thought there has been no systemat ic ef for t  to

examine the al legat ions in relat ion to Ar istot le 's pol i t ical  phi losophy. The

act ion would have been especial ly relevant to such a later work as John of

Sal isburyts Pol icrat j -cus r . ih ich t reats tyrannic ide.

0f  the sources only the Persian romance, the Iskandarnama, places Ar istot le

himsel f  in the Near East at  the t ime of  the cr ime. I t  is  worth not ing that he

is depicted as a magus who manipulates wax f igures and mixes pot ions.3 Al though

we may safely discount Ar istot lefs actual  presence, he st i l1 was not lacking in

ei ther mot i -ve or opportuni ty.  Al though the evidence is c i rcumstant ia l ,  i t  rn ight

have suff iced to obtain a convict ion wi th a "pleas of  just i f icat ion."4

Wal1is Budge of fers the Ethiopic account of  Alexanderts death f rom pseudo-
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Cal l is thenes:

And it came to pass that when Alexander had sat dorsn with them and

they had made him drink with thern one cup, rollas gave him a certain

bi t ter  and poisonous drug to dr ink which they are wont to give those

who si t  long over their  wine .  And the poison spread through Alexanderrs

bowels and he shrieked with pai-n in his belly and 1iver, and the men present

knew what had been done to hirn.5

Iol las was the son of  Ant ipater,  Regent of  Macedonia,  and the cup-bearer of

Alexander.  The draught m:y have been merely a t 'chaser.  ?r  Death may have been due

to poison but have been accidental .  Ol>'mpias,  however,  bel ieved that lo l las l ras

gui l ty and scattered his ashes.

The narrat ive cont inues:

And rolras sent Lysimander to Macedonia to Ant ipater,  h is father,

and he wrote a message in shorthand, saying, "Behold the deed is done., '5

Certainly i f  such a message existed, i - t  would have been highly incr imi-nat ing.

The Ethiopic account gives an out l ine of  the death.  The sudd.en sympcouls are as

much typical  of  poison as of  mal ignant malar ia,  somet imes given as the cause of

death.

In order to examine the meri ts of  the case agairrst  Ar istot le i - t  is  necessary

offer a number of  proposi t ions regarding opportuni ty and mot lve.  The symptoms

death l tere not only consistent wi th poison, but Ar istot le was fami l iar  wi th

poisons (obviously mere knowledge does not prove use).  He was aware of  Alexanderrs

"heal th- faddism" and of  prophecies that  Alexander r^rould be poisoned. The chance

to admini-ster the drug came in Cassanderts mission. Cassander could have del iver-

ed the drug to his brother,  Io l las.  There were plots and conspiracies to murder

Alexander.  Both Ar istot le and Ant ipater r^r i th whom he was closely associated had

pol i t ical  and personal  mot ives for  k i l l ing Alexander.  Olynpias thought that  they

were impl icated.

The f i rst  ser ies of  proposi t ions deals wi th the method of  death.  That the

symptoms were consistent wi th poison has been demonstrated. Ar istot lets knowledge

of poisons der ived from his father 's background as physic ian to the Macedonian

to
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Court  '  Plutarch ment ions the poison as being water f rom a cl i f f  in Nonacr is

(corrosive subl imate?).6 , . l lubore and arsenic are possibi l i t ies.  Mithr idates in

fact r^ras so fearful of poisoning plots that he built up a gradual irununity by in-

creasing the doses, mithr idat ism. Rasput in did the same thing. Napoleon did not.

Aconi te was the most probable poison ( leopardts bane, aconi tum anthora,  or  wol f rs

bane, aconi tum napel lus).  Somewhat cur iously Diogenes Laert ius,  c i t ing Eumelus,

relates that  Ar istot le conrmit ted sui .c ide by taking 
"coni te.7 

Ar istot le ment ions

the drug in "On the Generat ion of  Animalst '  as wel l  as Cel t ic  t tarro\ , /  poisontt  in

"on Marvel lous Thines Heard."8

Alexander was surrounded by a number of real and imagined conspiracies to

poison him. The Iskandarnama even mentions an effort by the Emperor of China.

Alexander Llmcestes,  the son- in- law of  Ant ipater,  had at tempted to k i l l  Phi l ip

according to Quintus Curt ius.9 At varying t imes there were at tenpts by Limtus,

Phi lotes,  the Pages and Hermol"r l " .10 In the last  episod.e Alexander thought that

Cal l is thenes, Alexander 's nephew, was involved. Cal l is thenes had been sent to

accompany the erpedi t ion to dispense ethical  advice and col lect  botanical  specimens.

According to I iermippus, Ar istot le had cr i t ic ized his nephew's lack of  conunon sense,

but he could hardly have been pleased to have the remains returned to hir. l l

In the matter of  Cal l is thenes. Plutarch states that  Alexander said:

.  but  the sophist  I  wi l l  punish,  together wi th those who sent

him to me and those who harbour in their cit ies men who conspire

against  my l i fe;  and in these words he direct ly reveals a host i l i ty
1?

to Ar istot le.--

Ar i -stot le knew that Alexander was something of  a "pi l1-popper."  Alexander

was fond both of  medical  theory and of  prescr ib ing to his f r iends. The case in

point  is  that  of  Phi l ip the Acarnanian, related by Plutarch. Al though warned that

Phil ip was trying to poison him, Alexander insisted on taking the medicine in order

to prove his t rust .  The pi l ls  proved to be h"r*1.ss.13 Alexander,  of  course,

ignored the maxin,  "Nothing in excessr"  when i t  sui ted hirn to do so.
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The second group of  proposi t ions deal  wi th the probable rnot ives,  personal

and pol i t ical .  At  the heart  of  the matter was the issue of  tyranny. Both Ar istot le

and Antipater thought that Alexander was beconing a tyrant and indulging in Medizing,

or imitat ing Persian customs, modernise,  comruniz ing. Alexander was render ing the

Aristotelean pol is an anachronism. He persistent ly ignored Ar istot le 's advice of

"The Letter to Alexander" by refusing to govern the Greeks as an hegemon, or f i rst

among equals,  and the Persians as a despotes,  or  despot.14

The insistence on being paid div ine honors in the forn of  proskynesis,  or  genu-

f lect ion,  was opposed by Cal l is thenes, who lef t  Alexandert tpoorer by a k iss, t 'and

laughed at by Cassander. Alexander was not amused. Proskynesis was typical of the

airs that  Alexander was putt ing on, which were bi t ter ly resented by the Greeks

al though they may have aided his legi t imacy among the conquered peoples.  Cal l is thenes

was also responsible for  a l ter ing the greet ings f rom the oracle of  Amon from t 'son

of Amontt to "son of  Zeus."  Ar istot le may himsel f  have given Alexander some of the

not ions of  d iv in i ty"  As Tarn connents:  "(N)ot  content wi t t r  te l l ing Alexander that

he had no peer (Aristotle said) . that the supreme ruler when he eame would be

a god among rrrerr ."15 There is an anbigui ty here,  however,  s ince Ar istot le disagr:eed

with Plato on this poj-nt .  Perhaps the advice was intended i ronicai ly as in Phi lo

Judaeus'  Legat io ad Gaium.

Relations at the Macedonian Court between Antipater and Olympias were clearly

strained, giv ing occasion to Alexanderts remark thatt tone tear of  a mother ef faced.

ten thousand let ters."16 Alexander was unhappy with Ant ipater 's handl ing of

Spartan af fa i rs.  A11 in al l ,  Ant ipater,  backed by Ar istot le,  would have had every

reason to fear Alexanderts return to Macedonia and everv evidence to feel  that  he

was becoming a tyrant.

There were apparent ly several  prophecies to the ef fect  that  Alexander was to

die in Babylon. One of  them occurs in the Old Engl ish version of  the Thornton

Manuscr ipt  in which the t rees tel l  Alexander that  h is f r iends wi l l  poison hirn.17

Fulfi l l ing a prophecy always appears more pious than cornmlllfurg murder, and, if

the prophecies were not af ter  the fact ,  could have given the conspirators the
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idea. Apparent ly Ar lstot le is not suspect in th is version since he is to ld

as "oure dere Maister"  Eo del iver some treasure to the Egypt ian pr iest" .18

Opportuni ty for  poisoning was furnished by Cassander 's arr ival  f rom Macedonia.

Medius,  who egged Alexander into the fatal  dr inking bout,  was a f r iend of  Io l las,

Cassanderts brother.  As Arr ian poi-nts out,  the death was myster ious and unexpected.

Arrian states that one author makes him attempt to validate his clairn to divinity

by disappear ing into the Euphrates.  He died at  the age of  32 in 322 B. C. at  the

height of  h is career.

I f  indeed Ar istot le was a conspirator,  h is phi losophy shows 1i t t1e evidence

for just i fy ing tyrannic ide. Book I I  of  the Ethics maintains that  homieide is bad

per se.  Book V of  the Pol i t ics gives a formula for  maintaining a stable tyranny.

Like St.  Thomas Aquinas, tyrannic ide, i f  at  a l l  just i , f i -ed,  must be ln_eI l rg l l is .

Certainly Ar istot le would not have taken the act  l ight ly.  Ar istot le,  however,  is

also a pragmatist and to some degree an opportunist. One rnight compare him with

his near coutemporary Kautalya, whose Arthasastra maintains the need for. a moral

state wi th an amoral  ru ler  and provi-des a formulary for  poisons and pot ions.  Much

more than P1ato,  Ar istot le would have been wi l l ing to compromise his moral  standards

and urge his fo l lowers to "do as I  say and not as I  do.  "

To recapi tu late the evidence in the case: Ar istot le was fami l iar  wi th the

use of  poisons. He was fami l iar  wi th Alexanderrs at t i tude toward medicines. The

symptoms suggest poison as the cause of  death.  There were both personal  and

pol i t ical  mot ives in Ar istot le and Ant ipater in disposing of  Alexander before he

returned to Macedonia.  Proskynesis was unacceptable to the Greeks. Olympias

tho.rght that Alexander had been murdered and that Aristotle and Antipater were co-

conspirators.  Indeed there were several  major conspiracies to k i11 Alexander.

Opportuni ty arose in Cassanderts mission and lo l lasr role as cup-bearer.  Ar istot ler

highly ethical  phi losophy was not an absolute bar to tyrannic ide. Did the con-

spiracy against  Alexander succeed as that against  Hi t ler  fa i led? Was there then

a monumenrally successful cover-up of the evidence? The verdict rendered is the

Old Scotst  "not provenr" but the possibi l i ty  is  indeed an intr iguing one for the

sEudent of  pol i t ics.
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